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UNITT Social Condition inder the SulEanate period 
SociAL AND CLTY RAL HiSTORY DIA FRoM 120l To 19 

the Delh Sultanate was an Lslamic empirebosed n Delhi that The 
Stretched over lorge parts OF the ndion Subcontinent For 320 years 
C1206-1526) five dynasties Vulod over the Delk Sultanate Sequentially 
Che Mambk Slave dunasty 206-1296) Lt Covered parts aF Tnd ia ,pakis tan, 

Banaladesh and Sone Parts of Southern Nopa 
As a Successor tothe Gihurid Sultanate the Delhi Sultanate wa& 

Originally one among anumber OF princi palitios Tuled by Turkic Slave 

genorals oF Pluhammod chon who had Conguered large arts of n o rtharm 

ndia ineluding Yildiz Aibek and Cubocha thod hod inheribed dnd 
dividad the Ghurid territonos oamonast themseles. Aftoer a leng pe.rod 
infighEing the Mamlukstwere overhroon in tha tehaji Yovolutjon 

nich Markecd the transtov o Power trom hs Turks bo a heterog@nous 

ndo- Mussalran nobility. Bsth of the Yasalting.khalji anrd Tughla 
dynasties Yespecitively Saw a new wave of rapiodA 

The Dalhi Sultanate conEinued the 9oveynmen tal Conventions of Ehe 

Previous Hindu poliies, Claming payamoun tcy other than exclusive 
w h the aubonomy Supreme Control. ccordi ngly it did not interfere 

Qnd mi ll tary OF Conquered Hindu Yulers ard treely included Hindu 

Vassal and offieials 
The SulEanate enforced Islamic Yaligious proha DiEiong oF athropoma rphic 

Yepresen tattonsin art 
The army of the Delhi Sultans 1tlally Consisted ofmomadic Turkic 

Ma mfak militar Seves belong ion to Muhammad oF Ghor. 

Many historians arque that the DelhiSultanate Yegpons ible Foos 

hmakinq india mere multieultural and Cog mopolitoan.The establishment 

of the Delhi Sultanate jn ndia has been Compared to the eXpans on 

oF'the Mongol EmpieOnd Callad paxt of a rger bretd Occurrinq 

throug het much of Eurasia in Ohich mo mackiC peope higrated from 

Ghor 

tho Steppes of oner Asia And became poliEra) olominant 
notry to 

Jo 



Literature under he Sultanate 

The Delhi Sultonate terature beaan wih tha Yise oF Pergion Spaak 

the 
Doo ple to the thvone of the SulEanate of Delhi naturally resulted in the 

Sprecd c the persiananguage 
in Tnduat wal the Ffical lanquaqe. and 

S oon iterau wor kS in tha loanquage began to aPPea Anitialu Pergian 

Eeature talked aeout topice uhich uere Familer to those From Pexs)a 

Sanskrit Continuec to emain an 1mpoYEtant language of Ehe time Ond Sans krit 
des pite the inereasing influence of persian it was able to held its 

ayound Mang Preferred Sanskrt Poets as theg were more establiske 

Canbe For Sanskoit learning oponcd at Mithla horth hor.t pveserved 

the tradition of Classi cal Sang KYItEoreture Ond keet tot 

and experiencecd hot those that wosh1n Ehe new fonquag os. A 

Sanskr1t wag however beginng to loase 1s populbritl 

intellectual onguage and tha BrahmangStruggled to find 

Pa trons to kaop it alve 

hare was also a Signtiant Om dunt 

Yeeional lanquages Both Sansknt cxnd Persion Wee anguoges. Both 

as an 

work taking Place 1 

Ond porsjon w@re ngages nich the ava rage Dorca on 

Sanskrit 

id not unders tond atious egionaanguagestlourished and 

terary work in Ehece, Iang uaces began to take Place 
flourished 

Coen 

Cultural eunder thePahmani Kingolom 
Social Ond 

Rulers of the clynasty balavecd thot thay discendecd from Bh 

Bahman, the Mythological figure sf Gyeater Ivonian egend and lore. 

The Baamani Sultans ware potons of the Percian language 

Cultuve and tiLerature an ome m@mbers of the dunast 

of the 

Cul ture 
bcame well-Versed in Ehelenguag dnd Composed (ts terature 
in thaE 1angage 
he First Sutan Alauddn Bahmon Shah js noted to hao Cap tured 
1o00 Singing and danci0g3 tromHindu temples after he hoteod 
the northern Carnatic Chieftoins The aterSahmains also enslaved 

Civillion womenOnd Ch1ldren mwars, many othem uSere Conwerted
to Islam in Captivity The CoFtspeysonS of Bdar Lwere So famed tor 

hem 

their inay worR on Copper Cand Silver tat it Came to be Knewn os Bidi. 



The Bahmani rulers builE beautiful tombsand mosoues in Sidar

nd Gulbarga. "They also built marny Fovls at Daulata bad.Golconda Ond 

Roichur. The architecture was highly inFluencod by fersSian archite 

hay invitod archi tecte yom Persia, Turkey and frabia Some of the 

StYucbves but by the (ahmanis were 

t Giulbarea Chond Mi nor and Mahmud Giowan Madra Sa at Bidav 
maqniFcent oumi maSjic 

he ol Gtumh2 in Bijapur 1 a beautifu Specimen of Sahman 

Aan arch1lectuve Tt is the tomb or mauso lewm f Muhammad 
Shah usho rulod theSultanate of Bijapar Tho dome of Gol Grum baz 

SCircular in Shape as is Suppor t ed by the eigt interßecting arc 

Tho Acoustrcs hure are So ood hat even o whisper echoes. 

LiteratureSoCety and reliqion under the Vijayanagar rule 
Literature tha SanskrTt longuagy and iterature 

during this Portoc of Tndian history wh SansknE actinq as a 

kind of ingua fanca thot united the dikerent Yeqions However 

this did not reploce Yegonal languaqe. Peg ona ang uaqes Such as 

were promo ted 

Telugu, Kannada, and Tamilwore olso used in litera ture. Literature 

the empre ag OYginal workS were PYodlac ed Ound 

translattons of Others 10to roqjond lauFa ues wore made,makinq 

literature more acceasi ble. 

flourishod during 

Roliaion the Vayanagar Empire Saw a TeSurgence 3r YenousSnce f 

Wou wi) of the Htno Ye)jqjon uhch uould do minate thro uq hout 

the empj res OAIStence. Howevor. a hallmar k of this empire, ond 

Cmo Hhing to nots gthat abuwas to leront of otkor meligious pracices 

and did not impose their valiq iong beliefs on oHhars.hay did Create 

a Pro bective barrier botieen tha Vijayanagay Empire Ond tio Huahul. 

PmeireMughals aften uso CorCion, |Slamic lauw hoav baxes, and 

aggression to Convert ha Congjuere to Their faith Ond thoe 

Hindu kingdoms thot hay hod Subdued had Suffered greatly. 

Refevence Boo 

Soeiety ond caabure durirehu mogmul Bgee al ARMHabibullsh The foundaion of Musli m Rule in India. 
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